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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Hon. Geraldine Ferraro Congressional Member ________________ _ Italian Language. __________ _ 
or Committee 
Letter July 18, 1984 Date of Material ________ _ Material Submitted __________________ _ 
 
Name and Address---- -- ..,,,,.,...,,.,------
  
of Sender 
  
Naples Italy 
Suggested Salutation------------------
Translated by ___ .. D..,A~Y .... I"""':Q_..,,Sl{E ......L~L ... Y.__ _ _..c .. R ... S.__,,....,..,.....--LAN ...... wG .... u ... A..,G,..E.___.,s~E ... R ... v ... I.... c""'E .... s __ _____ _ 
name division department 
September 27, 1984 
Date--------------~ 
D Complete x~ Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Congratulations and best wishes. Says that the difficult road which 
GF is about to tread will be illuminated by the wisdom which comes from 
having the well-being of the American people as its goal. 
LW 2/78 (rev 7/78) 
.· 
. ., .,.. 
 
  
 
N A P 0 L I 
li, 18/07/984. 
N.D. La Dottoressa 
Geraldine Ferraro 
WHITE HOUSE 
Washington 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Tutto il bene possibile per il futuro di codesta 
grande America, Vi auguro. 
Auspicando tanti auguri fervidi di serenit~, peE 
che la via che Ella si accinge ad intraprendere, sia scevra di 
asperit~; un cammino illuminato da una profonda saggezza aven 
do unico solo scopo: il benessere del popolo americano. 
- D Mauriziana -
